
General Eisenhower ha1 no pl•~• for -& peraonal 

aeeting with Stalin. This ia atated by Ike'• Preaa 

Secretary, Jaaes Hagerty. A ruaor to the contrary 

appeared in a Paria newapaper - which declared that th• 

Preaident-elect intended to bold top-leTel diaouaaion• 

with the Ruaaian dictator. But Jia Ba&erty repli•• to 

the ruaor with the worda, •1 know of no aucb plana.• 



EISENHOW.lm 

Next Tuesday, General Eisenhower will fly directly 

from Augusta, Georgia, to Washington for his meeting with 

President Truman. The President-elect had thought about 

visiting his New York headquarters first. But he feels now that 

he can maintain contact ~1th his advisers easier if he stays 

in his vacation hideaway. Spokesmen for General Ike say that 

he wants to be thoroughly briefed by his representatives at the 

W0 shington discussions, before he goes in person to see 

President Truman. 

--0--

In the meantime, the national capital ts preparing 

a whale of a reception for the President-elect. 
according to 
That 1s,the 

" 
Chairman of the Inaugural Committee, the ceremonies for Ike 

will rival those when President Truman returned to Washington 

in Nineteen Forty-Eight -- the return from that victorious 

campaign. 



FELLER 

A high U.N. official has committed suicide. 

Abraham Feller Jumped from his apartment window, and fell twelve 

stories to his death. Feller had been with the U.N. since it 

was founded. He was an American legal expert, and a personal 

adviser to U .H. secretary-Gen~ral Trygve Lie. 11r11ee,, "bl bad 

~ 
heal th) ,fao weeks ago he au~~ a nervous breakdown. 

One report says that Feller had been called to 

testify before the S nate Co•ittee, which is investigating 

C011111unist activity among Americans in the U.H. 



Substitute !IU 

~odae baa arriTed in laahingtoD to 

represent eneral liaenhower in diacuaaiona on national 

~00 
detenae a foreign polic7. Lodge told reporter• that 

be will be read7 to •••t official• in tbe Slate aa4 

D•f•n•• Departaen\a toaororow. B• added:tbat be aay ha• 

a aecret writtea report ready when tbe P~••ident-elect 

arri••• ia \he Capital on Tueaday. Loda• refoaed to 

oo-ent wbea aaked about the poaaibilit7 of bia joiaia& 

liaenhower•• Cabinet. 



Sub1titute ,QBl!l_!AI 

In Iorea, fierce fighting ia raging along the 

creet of Sniper Ridge. The South Ioreans are atrugg 

to retake the position. A United Preea diapatcb 

deacribea the ROI forces as running, walking, and 

crawling up the bill. They reached the top, and 

attacked the Chin••• defender• at cloae quarter•. 

Sa••&• band-tp-hand fighting ia going on, and the 

outcoae of the battle ia atill iD doubt. 

Soae South Iorean 1oldier1 claia t~at t.be 1•4• 

ha•e been u1in1 •1•• 1bella• ia the recent tigbtin1. 

But A■ericaa officer• 1ay there ia no official confir■a

tion of thia. They point out ~bat the tuaea fro■ 

phoaphoru1 1hella, which are used by the Reda, are often 

■is~aken for aaa. One of our cbe■ ical officera, 

Colonel Harrison Markba■, 1ay1 that the loreana ■ay h••• 

a■elled picric acid, which ia caueed by the detonation o 

of old aunpowder. 



Chinese Cummunist troo ps have entered the 

independent state of Nepal - that remote and rugged 

land northeast of Indi~, in the Himalayas. A representa

tive of the Nepal Congress charges that the Reds have 

been moving in from Tibet. He claims that they are 

cutting timber in Bepal, felling trees on the elopes 

of the Hiaalayas, to get building material for 

barracks and sup ply sheds in Tibet. 

( If this report is true, it indicate■ that the 

Chinese •liberation• of Tibet is following the familiar 

Coaaunist pattern. The construction of barracks and 

-~ ?<Ai. 
s~epots can ■ean only one thing~ the Cbine•~:s-

~to •1r ,~-4~ ~~ 



The Communist rebels in Fre nch Inda-China 

are getting milit ry su p_ ies fr om Russi a an d China~ 

This was revealed when the French forces ca ptured a 

Red sup ly dump. They found an arsenal of wea ons, 

machine-guns, bazookas, modern field-guns . .-Klso 
~ 

thousands of rounds of artillery and mortar shells. 

French experts say that most of the 

weapons came froa Russia, China and Czechoslovakia. 

So■e discoveries in the supply dump are so important 

that the French authorities refuse to reveal them. 

A special guard has been assigned to the duap, because 

of the fe ar th at the Reds will try to sneak back and 

destroy it. 



MALAN 

In th Union of outh fr c - more t r o ble be t en 

remier Ma l an and th Su r me Cour t . The C urt decla res tha 

Malan 1s policy of ' hite s,1premacy 11 is Ule a9 Last May, 

the Premier introduced a 1 w giving Parliament the right to 

veto decisions of t he upreme Court. Since his party dominates 

the Parliament , Malan t hought that he could ignore the Supreme 

Court. But now the Court~that Malan' law i s 
/\ 

unconstitutional.~'hich means that Malan will have to ign re 

the ruling of the court, and go ahead with his "white 

supremacy" l egislationi :, 11ile he will have to held a 

national election t o decide the problem)e is expected to 

rely on an election, e rl next year, when he will call the 



CORONATION 

The Coronation of ueen Elizabeth the Second may be 

televised in its entirety. This is the inference of a story 

in the London Evening News. Originally the Joint Coronation 

Coaittee had ruled that the television cameras ■ust stop just 

inside the door of Westminster Abbey. T.V. tans would then 

have to wait for a newsreel to show them the most important 

part of the cere■ony. 

This decision caused many protests fr011 the British 

public, who want to see the actual crowning of their new 

■onarch. As a result, says the London E entng News, the Joint 

Coronation Coan ttee has decided to rec01111end televising the 

whole thing. All that 1s needed now is the approval ot the 

Full Coronation Co•iaaion. 

• 



PAIITINOS 

Three paintings by old masters have• been stolen from 

a catholic cathedra l in Kentucky. The cathedra l is Saint Joseph'3 

at Bardstown, the f irst cathedral established west of the 

Appalachians. The paintings are by Rubens, Murillo, and 

van Eyck. They were presented to the cathedral by King Louis 

Phillippe, who was driven from the throne of France in Eighteen 

Porty-Eight. 

l Church authorities found the doors of the cathedral 

broken open. Ladders used by the thieves were still leaning 

against the walls. Only the paintings were taken, although the 

cathedral contains many other objects of great value. lhe 

paintings are estimated to be worth hundreds of thousands of 

dollars. But art experts say the thieves will be unable to 

sell them, because they are too well known) 



PIRATES 

Here's a tale of piracy - something that doesn't 

figure in the news very often nowadays. A dispatch from Tangier, 

in Spanish Morocco, tells how a gang of masked men boarded a 

Dutch ship in the Mediterranean. They held up the crew with 

tommy-guns, and took control of the ship~ey sailed to 
j\. 

Corsica, where they land~ cargo - over two thousand cases 

of American cigarettesf They abandoned the ship, after sailing ,_ 
it around the Mediterranean f~r twelve days. 

Now police in T ngier have picked up six men, who are 

charged with belonging to the pirate craw. But those two 

thousand cases of American cigarettes have not been recovered. 



The Russians have anno1nced more than once 

that they want to tr ade with the West. Last year _they 

staged, what they called, a •world~ economic 

-k*' -
conference,• hey invited business men from the rest -- / ' ~ 
of the~ buy and sell in the Soviet Union. 

One British manufacturer, Harry Scott, 

accepted the offer, in order to test the sincerity of 

the Russians. Be sent fifty thousand sample sheepskins 

to Moscow, so that prospective buyers could examine 

them. 

Here is Barry Scott's description of how the 

Russians reacted: •1 sent the sa■p les, but,time passed, 

and I got no word from Moscow. So I wrote cancelling 

the deal. Then they wrote 

no good. Of course, they 

me, saying the samples were 

~~ecause I promptly 

found buyers in Belgium and West Germany. Somehow I 

don't think that conference was anything but propaganda.• 

So British business man, Harry Scott, isn't 

interested anymore in trying to do .business with the 

Bussians. 



FAROUK 

A firm of Par is jewel er s is suing Egypt's ex-King 

F rouk. The firm charges that Farouk bought, what is termed, 

"the smallest watch in the world. ' And that he has not yet paid 

for it. 

According to a spokesman for the firm, the timepiece 

is worth over nine hundred dollars. He says it is made of gold, 

and has a movement weighing only one gram. 

The deal was made before Farouk abdicated the 

Egyptian throne. Then, in the words of the Paris Jewelers, 

''When Farouk abdicated, we wrote to C&pri to ask for payment. 

But all we received was a reply telling us t o get the money 

from the f.Syptian Embassy in Paris. The Egyptian Embassy said 

it was Farouk's privat e affair." 

Now the jewelers are treating Farauk as they would 

any private citizen in similar circumstances. They have opened 

legal proceed ings against him, i n an effort to make him pay up. 



EISDHOWER - FRANCE 

On Novemb~r Fifth the French radio broadcast a 

recorded speech by General Eisenhower. It was announced as a 

special address from the American President-elect to the French 

people. And the French people were much gratified by it, 

since no other nation received such a compliment from Ike after 

his election. 

~t the extreme Left lifing was not at all gratified. 

One or its weekly newspapers charged that the speech was no 

special address meant specitically for France. W S 1d the 

s;aper, General Ike just repeated an old campaign tpeech, and 

pretended that it was a personal message of friendship intended 
I() 

for the French people alone. 

This accusation caused a furor in France. The French 

are sticklers for politeness, and they wanted to be sure that 

Ike had really paid them a special compliment. The Paris 

Government became involved. It demanded a full explanation 

from ttsa its New York office. And officials here reply, 

that Ike, s words were intended "specifically and only for Franc~ 



EISIIOIOWER - PRAlfCE - 2 

The officials admit that the phrasing was somewhat similar to a 

speech Eisenhower made in October - when he comemorated France•s 

gift of the Statue of Liberty to the United States. 

But, say the radio officials, "The message as 

broadcast to France was not tl'eresult of editing a previous 

broadcast speech, but was an original recording of the General's 

stateaent in his home in New york. The statement that it was 

an old cupaign .,., •• speech is ailllply not true. It was a 

special message for Prance." 



Here's a question for those quiz shows - if 

they want a twister to stop everybody. Who was the 

Twelfth President of the United States - the real one? 

Bo, not Zachary Taylor, listed as number twelve. The 

real one had a city in Iansas named after hia, and one 

of the great American railroads bears his name. But -

don't try to guess. Its the case of - the Unknown 

President. 

This comes from Yrs. C.F. Wantz of York, 

lebraaka, who sends me a clipping from Capper'• Weekly. 

lell, when Zachary Taylor became Preaident, 

larch the Fourth was Inauguration Day. But it fell on 

Sunday that year. Be respected the Sabbath, and was 

not inaugurated until the next day. So, it would see■ 

that the country was left without a chief executive 

during those twenty-four hours. 

But that's impossible - the Constitution 

providing Uat any president, leaving office, shall have 

an immediate successor. So who would that be - for the 

apace of a day? 



URINOWN PRESIDENT - 2 

Ac cording to t hP. Consti ut n in t hat particular 

instance, the President of the ena te . So, as a legal 

technicality, he became president. Making him number twelve. 

The President of the Senate that year was David Rice 

Atchison of Missouri. The City of Atchison, Kansas, is named 

after him, and he ts inunortalized in the name or that famous 

railroad - the Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe. And he was 

President for a day. 

All of which is one of those technical twisters 

that come up, and it won't make any difference when General 

Eisenhower is inaugurated. He'll be listed as the th1rty-t0Ulth 

President - though, legally, he'll be the thirty-fifth. 

But, in honor or that Unknown President for a Day, 

the band, Nelson, should strike up that excellent ditty -

Atchison, Topeka and the Santa Fe. 


